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My IHlllk' is lknrn.s Zdldh1w, My .s L,ft:1 . I lnrit:1n:. h11 .s 111a'k l'11Jk C 'cntt:1 hcl' hornc li>J tli l' rms l 

fift y lwi) ycar.s ll;uknl· 1.s bliml. parnl1Ied 1111 th<' lcll ~ide nl h c1 hudy, and has thL: 1m:nt;11ily of ;1 

\Wti -veat-old lla rknc dues nul wulk :111y11101l' 1111d ~:he'" 1:011ll11L·d tu a whcddrn1r . She >w ys a 

lt-11· wo1ds al rnmlo111. but .-.h<' l'!lllllnl cai ry on a nrnvc1~nlittt1 . She doc~ nol fct>d herself. and 

.:anno1 use the t'<..'..SlllHlm. bathe. tlf drcs.s ltcr sel I' 111dcpcndrnt ly. 

T <1king hc1 ;1w;iy frnm her hnmc ul 1'11lk would he. a h.:rriblt.: mistake. She ncc<ls round-thc-ch.H..:k 

eare. and lhl· stalfa1 l'olk arc well trained. and laki: car.: of all of her needs . She would not 

rccciw anvwhere Tll';U that level of care at <i group home. She not on ly gets the best care at Polk 

( '..:nrcr. but she g~'.ts love from everyone that takes care of' her. Darlene is a happy pcn;on al Polk 

Center, 

Polk Center ulfrrs many activities that she can rarticipate in. She goes swimming once a week 

al the pool. She goes out to cat. She has the opportunity to go to plays, movies, malls, baseball 

games. and rnore . At the cenlt:r, they have movie nights, bingo nights, parties, and art classes. 

They olkn brmg m singers and pelting zoos . 

Darlene loves music . She has a stereo player that she uses to listen to CDs lllld the radio. She 

also enjoys listening 10 the television . Darknc lives in a small world with all of her disabilities, 

but Polk Ct:nler is the biggest part of her world . Plcmie, Governor Wolf, do not take D<ulcnc's 

world away from ht:r. Please reconsider your position on closing Polk Center. Please keep Polk 

Ct:nter open for her, and the other residents. 

Thank you, 

Dennis Zellefrow 
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